
gcnators Favor
flavy Budget of

$29^235,000
r__mirutt«* Rrport Provide*
jBcrea* of 842,963.000
(Wer Hou»* Bill; Cott in
X922 It $425,4*86,000

^^rPacificBas»s Dropped
n^t to RiMliirc thr Marinr
Corp- to 10'000 Me" U
Anlicipt^H on the Floor

WAe^rrKGT0N. June 10 Appropria-
.Um ef $2»4.236.000 are mad* ln tha

ataMl naval appropriation bi'.l aa re

^^g *at to-dar by the Senate Appro-
LAtlena Committee. Thia repreaent.
^t lnrreaae of $42.9r'fi,000 over the
*

M HU, but $131,251,000 leaa than

.MiMttd by the N*vy Department.
T.9 billii tobe called up next T. '*

. by »fr'*,ni*'nt t0 1"y -|,ic!f thf

<;.f tariff MH terr.porari'.y, under

Jwoade by Senator Poindexter. B*>
«,b'»e»n, ef Wa*hington, who **ill

£!« aetive charc *f l*>* naval budget.
Miek leaa epp"' H»_ than uaual waa

Mtieip*ted :n the Serate beeauae of

Aa temmittee'a aetion in agreeinp

vtth the Houae to an enliited person-

*| 9f M.000 men and 19.500 marine*.

*t setiee haa been given of objection
ta eeverel of the committee increaaea.

S.nater King, Democrat, of l/tah. ia

ayeeted to move to reduee the Marir.e

Cerp4 peraonnel to 10.000 men. and to

terminete marine operationa in Hayti
,Bd San'-o Domitigo.

DUtribntlon of Increaaea

Pnncip*>l incrtues in navy appro-
.riation4 neted in the committee re-

¦ort WeW .<»TT »-ildin<- J 10.000,000;
.fW a.rtraft. $«>.037,<K>O; pay. $26.0K>,-
000; engineering, $2/95.000, and con-

«tr.rt.oB and repair of vcssels, $2,000,-

The flO^OOrOOO additional for con-

itrartien, the report *aid, waa "nec-
?taery :n the ir.tereat of economy and
.f the atUinrr.T.t and eompletion of
tht plan* of UM BaTW ahip conatruc-

tion of Ihe varioua elaaaea of ahipa
eeaterr.rlatH t v the arrangrmrnts
tttit fi tbe rtcer.t conference on the

'. naval armament and hy
tka sdditional plan* of Congreaa and
ef Hm N»vy Department consonant to
the termr of the arm* limiUtion
trtety."

A. reviaed hy the committee the
bill rntaila a larje reduetion in naval
eipenditnrei, tw» appropnationa for
the prr9ent fisca! year being $4.5,-
4*4.000.
Th* bill rarr *a no appropriationa

ree,ur»ted hy the Navy Department
for new Pacific roaat nava! baaea, the
eoBitsittre rejtcting requesta for a

Btw torpedo deatroyer baae at San
Pedro. Calif., th* proposed fleet baie
»t Alameda. Ca'.if., and an tviation
t.-f »: Sand Point, "iYash. The cptti-
b '.tf*. ho-erer, authoriied J»" 87,000
Irtrratti for the Puget Sound and
Peari Harbor, Hawaiian navy yarda.

- ti the report raid:
"Tatieire the only naval baaea vrhlch
th* t'litcd Staten ha? on tho Pacific
capaHr ef properly receiving and ac-

eeaaetfatir.g our lerge.t armed and
tqvppti battleahips."

Arm* l.lmltatlon a Factor
Toe arms limitation treaty prevent-

r»* !h* development of naval haaea
furthrr weat," the report continued,
*_MM .t.«!ion9 becorr.e of increased
importarc. The main fleet of the
a»"7 is now atationed in the Pacific.
ard it is necessary for ita mainte-
»»nee that there ahould be deep water
btiea at which it c:n find ^ibeltcr,
iiipplv repair and equipmer.t."
R-c^rding the naval aviation in-

the committee aaid that "the
. ..¦ importance of the air service
ai a branch of naval warfare" had been
demonatrated. The total aviation ap-
propnationa were $14,703,000, and the
report aaid that J15.000.000 had he*n
appropriated for the army air aervice,
. tot*t for both of $29,703,000, aa com-

pared with aviation budgeta of $66,-
4.4 Oi.ft by Great BriUin, $44,<*,00,000 by
France and $1S,723,000 by Japan.
The foll committee in paaaing on the

Vill rejedted the aub-committe« recom-

»enaatiorl that the appropriation for
the army and navy helium plant at
Fort Worth, Tex., be reduced from
$400,000. the figure fixed by the House,
to $300,000. The $400,000 appropria¬
tion wa« reitored to the bill.
T*. f.:i committee aUo increased the

appropriation for the Great Lakes
»av»i traming atation from $160,000 to

$2O0ittO.

Two-Yrar-OIt. My*..ery
Of Botly in Sack Solved

Two Cnnfeaa Th*Vy Dug CorpaeFrom (iravr to UtB in In-
auranee Swimllr

9*918891 r>..rolrH tn Tht TmNviH.
SAII.T STK. VARI! M .,., 10

.Myetery aurrounding the di.coverytwo year, ago of the body of Mrs. (
E. r'airchild in a gunny »ack on th.

'ank near Drummond waa clear.t
up to-day when Shfriff Swarta an-
nouncd hf had th* confes.lon of a
man and woman who had exhumed the
body, intending to u.e it In an in.ur-
anef Bwindlf. Th. bodjr of Mra. Falr-
child waa to h. uaed aa that of the
woman conapirator. It waa to have
been placed in a house in ( anada ard
after .uffioent time had elapsed th*
bonea were to be di.covercd and elaimi
made upon the insurance compani*.
carrying heavy pohciea on the con.pir
ator". hf. Sh* eonffsaea .he wanted
to get the money for her two children.
Th» woman ia out of Mlehlgan and

the man conapirator ia out of the
county, but Sheriff SwaTta says he p*r-
mitted them to go for reaaona of hi.
own and wi il order their 98*98* in a

day cr »o. I'ntii they are arrested he
is withholding their namea.
According to the confession, aigned

by both the man Bnd woman, they
robbfd the grave of Mrs. Fairchild, but
had to abandon the body on th.
bank, as aom. touriata and children
were approaehing They moorfd the
body along the shorf, but it waa found
by doga and draggfd up on the beach.

a

Mairs Life Crnshed
Out as Ten - Ton
Steel Beam Fall*

One Workman Killeil and
One Badly Hurt at New
Maetlougal Thealer;
Foreman If* Arrented

When b ateel beam v-eighinc ten ton.
fell aeven rcct from a derrick used in
eonatruction of thf MacDougal Thea-
ter, West Houston and MacDougal
Streets, yesterday one man waa Tn-
stantly killed and another .eriouily
injured. The dead man is Nicholas

forty-fix-e years, a stecl .truc-
tural workman, of 146 Cherry Strf.t.

Patsy Tusco. thirty, of 2r>6 William
Astoria, who wa. carrying a

sack of cement. was felled by thf fall-
894, He was pinned bftxveen the

beam and the cement bag. He wa.

taken to St. Vincent's Hospital where
hia condition is serious.

Buckley Barrett.of 119 We.t Houston
Street, a laborer, was alightly hurt, but

1 medical treatrr.fnt.
Paul A. Burri.r, foreman of the con-

struction work, xvus -rreated by Detec-
tivea Devine and Cavone and ia being
held pending an investigation by de-
teetWei fn.in the Homicide So,uad in

charge of Chief Inspector Lahey.
The crnsh brought hundreds of per-

aon. from the neighboring street. to
the scene. It wa. neccsry to call the
reserver- from the Charle. and Mercer

it station, to keep the crowd
e linea were c.Ubli.hed

-.men and member. of
scu'e Stjuad worked for fifteen

mir.utes with jacks hefore they were

I h.am suffiiciently to
removal of the men.

The beam mea?ured 100 feet long
and five feet wide. It wa. brought on an

auto truck to the Maedougal Street
gide of the eonatruction work. The

r hn. been complcted a. far a.

the first lt017 and the beam wa. to be
used to support a baleony.
Th. work of removing the beam from

thf truck wa. ob.tructfd hy a stack of
ccmfr.t bag. on thf sidfwalk. Laborers
were ordered to removc the baga and
in the mean time other workere at-
tached the derrick hoiatlng cable to the
beam.
Some witnea.ea say that as the h.am

moved upward a warnlng was shouted.
An instant later a guy line snarp'd
nnd the beam crashed to the p*T9999nt
while the derrick toppi*d against th*
structure.

-'-'-.Canadian Hou«e Rairses
St. Lawrence Canal Issue
OTTAWA, June 10..The question of

treatv negotiationa with the United
State's in regard to the St. Lawrencf
-A-aHT'.-ays acheme, again arouafd
comment in the House of Common. to-

day during dbat. over an sppropria-
tion of $s/i00,000,oon for the Welland
Canal, which wa» aaaild,

T. A. Crerar. Progr.s.ix-e leader, in
vicw of the rmall amount involved, de-
nounced the refusal of Canada to ne-

gotict» with the United State.. Dr. Ro-
bert J. Manion. former mini.ter of
aoliders cifil re-establishmen, charac-
terized the action of Canada in re'ui-

iing to diseu.«a the question with the
United States as "unprecedented."
The J'rime Mini.ter, in reply, said

Canada had not refused to negotiate,
but had mcrcly thought the time inop-
portune for entering into a treaty.

FORSYTHE'S

June Sale
Beginning Tomorrow
BOTH STORES

2500 TailoredSilk Waists
4.75 5J5 y.50 g.75
An unusual opportunity to procure high
class waists at great reductions.

Habutai, La Jerz, Crepe de Chine, Silk
Broadcloth and Dorisoie.

All styles for Summer and Sports wear.

Special Clearance
FIFTH AVENUE SHOP ONLY

250 Tailored Sport Frocks
Imported Chambray and washable mate-

rials for Summer wear. Reduced to

9.75 1275 14.75

John Forsythe & Sons
590 Fifth Ave. '3 West 42nd St.

(it 48th St.) <near Fifth Ave)

Hunt Begins to
Get Big Backers
Of Bucket Ring
Banton Aaaigna Aid to Run
Down the Real Owner*
of Brokerage Hotnea Ae-
euaed of Malpractiee

Dier CuAtomer*. Examined
Srhreibr- (.ollert* Data That

Will Ho Preaented to
Grand Jury Next Week

Thrrc were indicationa yeaterday
thnt the campaig-n of Diatrict Attorney
Banton again-t buckft»fiing stock bro¬
kerage houara ia by no meana eom-

plete, and that information upon whlah
membera of hi. offie* ar« now at
work may lead to tha oncoverlng of
what As.istant Diatrict Attorney
Sehreiber de.cnbed a. the ringleadari
in the graft.
Whether the information obtained

from ncarly two »core former cu.tom-
frs of th. defunet E. D. Difr It Co..
*>ho appeared before Mr. Sehreiber
yeaterday, haa anythlng- to do with tha
broader asprcts nf thf cru.ade reffrred
to waa not diaelosed. It ia believed,
however, that the testlmony of thra*
witnesses, with that of eomplaints
Bgainst other brokerage housea which
have failed and the heada of which
have been convieted, ha. opened up thf
buckft »hop flfld to the authnrlties in
aomething like ita true proportiona.

Referring to "two very important
lcads," which he said are interesting
the Diatrict Attorney, Mr. Sehreiber.
added:
"Mr. Banton gave me in.tructiona to

get after the men who m-ere thf bralns

ana th. bark.ra nf a numher of buckft
.hopa. Jl* deamed that aa Important
as obtalning th* eonvletlon of any
numher of di*hon*at broker*.

"Followinf ont hia InBtruetlona, we

hava b**n *nde*voring to flnd .om.
eonneetion between th* brokers *nd th*
m*n who we thought wer* th* ring-
leadera. Cerlaln faet* h*»f come into
our poiienion in th* laat few daya
whleh will warrant thf Indietmfnt of
sfveral men. eaeh of whom operatfd
from thre* to four burketahopB, plae-
Ing in th* forcground yflung min who
f.rmerly h»d been clerks or s*l**m*n
in brokfrag* effle.i "

The examlnation cf th* former eo*-
tomera of th* Diff company bfgan yrs-
tfrday. Both men and women arf

among tha hundrrd or more aubpxvnafd
hy the Dlsthct Attorney to t*II of their
losses that th* ftrst evldenc* against
the Dier firm may go h*fore the grand
Jury thia wefk. Mr. Sehreiber ques-
tloned tfn of the witnfs.fB in the fir.t
hour He waa a.alated by Assiatant
Distriet Attorney Thomai J. Geraty,
John Markey and Jofeph McLaughlln,
th* aecountant who haa been golng
over the Dier ecmpany booka for the
Diatrict Attorney. About a dnirn books
of the bankrupt eone*m had h»en
brought to the Criminal Court. Build¬
ing to refreah the memorlea of the wit-
naasta if that becamc ntcna.ry.
Mr. Sehreiber and his atda began to

eneounter dlffle'iltie* from the start.
Fir.t. a marrifd woman aaid ahe wa*
reluctant to apptar at any eriminal
proce,edir.g* against th* eoneern, be¬
cause ahf did not want hfr huahand to
krtow that ahe had bern dabbling in the
stock markft. Next, 899*8*1 bu.ineaa
men inaiated to Mr. Sehreiber that if
they ahould appear aa eomplaining wlt-
nfaafa it would have a tfndfney to im-
palr thfir erfdit in banking elrclf..
Othera, ehiefly am.ll inveatora, objeetfd
on the ground that they would become
known aa "Juat plain auekeri."

Mr. Sehreiber also had a reaion for
not making public the names of tha
eomp'.ainsnts, who, may, in spite of
their hfsitaney to expoie thtmaelvee.
he obliged to take the stand against
those who are alleged to have fieec.d
them. H. aaid to five out the names
would give away information to proa-
peetive defendante or other broker*
and brokers' employeea who up to now

have been comparatively aeeure in thfir
beli-f that they were aaff.

Arbitration Court
Soon To Be Ready
To Hear Disputes

Trmporary Quaiicru Ob-
tainrd in L-IWJUt1 Qub;
Plan Contemplatm I -c

of Ohti Building I^itrr
Th* Arbitration Soei»ty of Amenea

annooneed yeaterday that the Tnbunal
ef Jnatice for determinatton of dia-
put*9 by arbitration would be ready
for buameaa within ten daya or two
weeka. Litigation of any kind not in-
volving divorre or criminal actiona
may be brought before the tribunal for

apeedy and eeonomieal adjuitment.
The only preliminary that remain*

unflniahed te tbe eompletion of the
aimple rulea whieh are to govern pro-
crdinga. Theie are being framed by
a committee eonaiatlng ot Juatiee
Tharlea L. Guy, of the Eupreme Court;
Dean Frank H. Sommer of th* I'niver-
ait- of New York Law Sehool and
Jamea A. O'Gorman. former Senator.

Follotring a pubiie announcement of

th* opening nf the tribunal hearinga
will be held temporarily in the Law-
y*r9' Club, 115 Broadway, where ar-

rangementa have b»en mad* for tha

uac of the varlr.ua private rooma from
19 a. m. until noon and from 3 p. m.

until 6 p. m. daily.
"The l-awyer' Club la permitting the

uie of ita rooma at a very amall eott,"
ithe loelety'i offlcial announcemer.t
reads. "Thia will enable the aoeiety
tc place th* feeilities of the trihinal
of juatiee at the diepoaai of the poor

lat a nominal charg*. We hope that
thia arrangement will enable B* ta
meet the initial demand. but if not,
additional court rooma will be opened
and conducted in down town aeetiona
until auch timee ai the aociety ahall

lacquire a building of ita own or ade-

quate parmanent quarter* in a een'relljf
Iceatfd office building of modern typf.
Thal an entir* building aqulopfd

with a .peelal view to th. work of
th* *o«lety eventually will l. n**d*d
I* th. firm eonvic'ion of th. governera
No doubt remalna In their rmnds that

l*adlng trade and rommerclal bodies
plan to mak. extenslve ua. of th. n.w
trlbunal undfr a m.thod of efflllation
whirh will bf provl4*d for In an
amendmrnt to the ennstitutloa of th*
eoelety. Thia amfr.dmfnt, which will
bf adopted at the next meetlng of the
board of governor*, provides that an

auxiliary dlrretorate »hall be crea'.ad,
to be composed of repreBfntativfa a*-
lerted foi thia .ervire by the rarioua
trade organiiationa. Thia ausili.ry dl-
ractorat. will work In full ro-op'ration
with th* board of governor*, 9*1
pating in the counrila of tha aoeiety
and taking a dlrecting part In all
activitifs. Thia eentralued body, it ib

eonfidently belie-.ed, will bf a potent
f< tee m the eampalgn now opening for
a unlform arbilration law in all the
etates.

Dial.s Supplant Girls
In HartforrI Telephones

tptcial Iiiipo'rK fa r*t* Tribunt
HARTr'ORD. Conn.. Jun* 11 (Sun-

da> Juat after midnight thi* mom¬

ing thia city changed it* telephone aya-
tem from _*e manually operatfd boards
to automaWc dial tflephonea.
About 3,500 line., involving nearly

ina.trumer.ta, which, have been
cquipped with the dials, were- cut off
fraSl the board. and .Imoat fnstantly
thrown to thf marhtae swltchlng .e-
lectors. These selectors have be«n in-
.t.lled at thf con of about 11,000,000
and hav» .n ultimate caparity of nine
exehanges, although there ara only P.ve
rxchange. now.
About 16.000 lines, many of them

party line. or circuit. In exchanges
aeroaa the river in Kast Hartfnrd and
to the south of Hartford, will continue
to be handled by women operators, but
by an inttrchangeable feature. a dial
instPiment may call them or be called
hy them.

fl |j evperfed that the heavy inltial
eoet of installation will be offset :n
U9H ">' the saving on manual board
equipment.

6.95

B

10.50

12.75

10.50

7.75

12.75

8.95

f BEST &. CO., N. Y. C.

SKIRTS &
BLOUSES

constitutc a Summer-timc costumc that

may be ^aricd to suit almost cvcrv

occasiort, in toun or at tbe resorts

SKIRTS-THIRD FLOOR

BLOUSES-MA1N FLOOR

"DEST & CO. has long been known for the
quality and variety of its skirts and blou'scs

and women who choose these garments with re*

gard to fashion and fitness have always been
among our most enthusiastic patrons. If it's
new.and smart, we have it. Some idea of the
scope of our collection may be gained through
the lists bclow.

fl/ouses
Tailored white dimity shirta, tucked front - 3.95
White novelty swiss with Irish picot edge I « 6.95
White crcpe dc chine, with cton collar v 6.95

Hand-made white batiste with blue linen collar 7-75
Hand-made Belgian voile with color applique 8.95
Hand-made voile, frill front, Irish trimmed11.95

Egyptian cmbroidered crepe de chine overblouses 12.75

White crepe de chine overblouse, mIIc embroidery 19.75

Skirts
Circular white gabardine for tennis or golf ¦* *1 6.95

Tailored white tlannel, wrap around model : 8.95

English skirts of jersey with silk stitching . 10.50

Novelty striped white canton with pockets . 10.50

Knife pleated jersey, 10.50 Crepe de chine 12.75

Wide satin-striped roshanara crepe . . 12.75

Tailored whke flannel, slit pockets . . 12.75

White moonglo (heavy crepe de ch'ine) . 12.75

White hand-drawn eponge with yarn trimming 15.00

IBest & Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th Street .N. Y.

10.50

11.95

H '.;

12.75

19.75

15.00

6.95

V 5th Avenue at 40th Street

S I L K S
Cloung Out 2000 Yardt of

Silk Foulards
Hepreirr.ting the tolal uirplui itock
of a lirg<* Silk Houie to be told it

Less than \ i price
In attrartive pattrrni and com-

bination* on the iWtt rpiahty of
lustrou* lilk.

Itt.l.ier.l fr..m
t.00 tard t.i

Wool
Sweaters
(Variout Weartt)

,»llty Mohatr
flllp - On 89*1 T U"l0
Bweatara in attractit*
naw W.8V.I
44»nta.l .olnrlnaa.

lll Valve* for

.3.95
il ohalr llli-O.

II 0 h n i r T %x r A n
¦"t 7.93

Silk
Sweatt rs
fl7r«ry Wrarrt)

Hmaa'.arB Ba
na* 9*9*98, ."¦.' *

8*9 aash with
laawal.
Hfjulvly tn 11.38

Oth'r
\'*r*

ktl at 1..30

Knit
Undenvear
Woman'a Pwf.-
I4UH .«ili.rejular or

- topa.all
stsss. 00
Valu* .19. 4*U4V

Womani rtaf-
la.lr 0*9-98*911
8888 I r I m m -

Sl*!M ': -98JSOW a..

Silk
Hosiery

Pjra Thra. |
Blery . 4
faahiona-l at>vklnf8 In
9/911* an 1 »»r .¦

mar a! . 1 (1T
Valu* iM... ltUO

IloBlarr
with I.lala top.la
X , | or

Ipaalal .98

1.98
1000 Silk
Remnanta

«l !ena'l4 of
- i ..

ia)a *i

1
i fnrmrr pnm

.$.3.50
(icor* ettes

at 1.75

.

<

In iha

Silk
GlOTM

1.68
a-'rl 1*1191

1.48

I

An Unusual Sale of

Summer Apparel
At

8.95
f'rttnn Jlreaaaa Bf
I.lnan. Rattne
.Ity Volla may b* pur-
rtll.-l

Inaa anl «!>:¦ -

lllualra'al
Value* <o 19.11

At

10.50
Knltte.1 <4tw4rt. fBO**
.in whif. ai :
h!ah 814*1'.
rltraet,
tor waar

Ba98al a* l.liu-

u

5.95
fnnl Trn W.
ham an 1 *

lk io Vi Price Sale

DRESSES
Formerly*
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly

34.50 Now
39.50 Now
55.00 Now
65.00 Now

16.95
29.50
39.50
49.50

Formerly 85.00 Now 59.50
Formerly 89.50 Now 69.50
Formerly 98 00 Now 75.00
Formerly 105.00 Now 85.00
Formerly 165.00 Now 135.00

200 Dozen
Turkish
Towels

Juat raealv.1 a Bpae'.al
a a . orlara-l

aaaais* *«" *' a'*'1
prlr» eonc***lon*.
Hr*vy. I
Ity all »hlt* TurklaB
To»8lB. filx« 1*841.

.42 *+

19 Piece
Luncheon

4Sets
llada of 199 quallty
pjra Irish I.lnan with
h a n .1 *.

l^.lnt .,!_.*. K»t eofl-

alala of. I'li 14*898989
l>o;iia8. kix atata Doy

ona Cantafpla...

8.45 par aat

Linen
Luncheon
Xapkins

ll** Ilxll. V
quallty Iflaa 1.1.4 1

hamail'. ha.t
.a». la lumiaar

hemaai f*r lurulwoa
aoal aft«i

4.75

Rugs
(9al2)

*>aml*8* Axmlnater
|U|i lo altr-rttva all-

o..r daalen* *r t*o

ton*4 .ffartB.

rtrmtr'.y to Tl I.

44.50
aod

52.50

'Clydesdale'
Sheets

SpecialJy priced
2.00 K-

2.25*
2.45 *

2.45 *

2.65 s*-

Caa«9
41.14%. #5Q ¦->
43x11*. .53"

72s. 11...

Ili 11...

11x101...

tla II...

18x181...

Curtains
bTi 11**811 ia' .

ar* th-** dalnty wlflad
hrrlm Curt-io*. Th«r
ar* 14-aJ for ua. la
8uir.m«r cotia.»8 aa4
8*8888-1*wa.

grlra .Yjxcial

1.65
Cr«*e*j)*j«* at

liall prlca _47


